Maintenance antimicrobials in high risk urologic pediatric patients.
As an alternative to the practice of obtaining repeated laboratory cultures for patients at high risk of renal impairment from recurrent UTI, a program of bone monitoring using a mail-in culture dipspoon was started. A study involving 454 children with neurogenic bladder or other urologic abnormalities showed (1) that the incidence of UTI infection in patients for whom long term antimicrobial therapy had been prescribed was not significantly lower than that in patients who were not on antimicrobials and (2) that at least 50% of dipspoons inoculated due to presentation of UTI symptoms showed no or insignificant growth. These findings suggest that need for further assessment of the efficacy of long term prophylactic antimicrobials in preventing recurrent UTI and the advisability of obtaining a urine culture result before initiating treatment when symptoms are not severe.